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term but it jvas not Democratic Green has lust returned to!
Concord. N. C, Aug. 24, 1902. two years ago. That the returns

were a mass of 'cheati ug and Washington from Atlanta, where

when the Republican party voted
the mjgro. If Spencer can really
see the mote of a machine in the
Democratic party he must look
through a Republican beam to
do so.

He avowed a willingness that

doing but a legacy of Republi
canism. This no frank and up he enyuged quarters for theOur Ticket; fraud. .That in Halifax, and we

believe, New Haven counties.the freight department of the South'
ern system and made all ar

right Republican we think will

deny, but Mr. Blackburn" wouldFor Corfgress from 8th District Democrats gave in majorities
greater than the entire votes of raugements for the change. Theea6h individual think and choose have his followers believe that

transfer, Mr. Green explained,of the counties when he knows
full well that this being the case was deemed advisable by the

fdr himself, then. he would throw
himself into a frenzy over high
prices under Republican rule

it was Democratic mismanage
ment. It is untrue and very un

fair
He compared Democratic loy

these would have been thrown officials of the Southern for tht
reason that Atlanta is the most

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz
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For Chief . Justice of Supreme
Court

Walter Clark
of Raleigh.

.For Associate Justices
HG Conner
of Wilson and

Platt D Walker
of Charlotte.

For Corporation Commissioner
E C Beddingeield

out as fraudulent and the Su-

preme court, being Republican,
and low prices under Demacratic
rule. He said vote for a Demo- - alty to a man's accepting $75 for central point of the freight sys-

tem and tho location of thewould not have failed to sustaincrat if you want 4 cent cotton his horse from a Democrat while

a Republican stood by offering freight department in that citybut for a Republican if you want actions against offenders. He

said too that the Democratic will facilitate greatly the workhim $1513. He interspersed his
speech with such absurdities and

8 ceat cotton. From the cheer-in- g

we suppose he did make of the office.sheriff of Mitchell county hid for
a week before the first day ofemphasized them as if he be-

lieved his. words himself. He

of Wake.

For Supt. of Public Instruction
J Y Joyner
of Guilford.

May so that men could not pay
Iloir t lue Cold Meat.

Supposo you btive some pieces of
cold ronst Inmb on hand. The suppo-
sition is tluit your fainily Is well timi
of the Idea of stewing up these pieces
in the gruvy for a second day's repast.
Therefore cut the meat into fine bits
and stew it till soft in milk. Thicken

their poll tax and vote. Does

not anybody know that that
claimed to respect every man's
opinion while he made these ab-

surd, comparisons that would
show his opponents to be the

sheriff would have been prose

cuted for such action? This is

in line with his other absurdities.biggest fools on earth.

many forget that droughts and
floods have something to do with
the price of cotton.

He wanted people to think and
yet he harped on every high
price that he could think of un-

der . Republican predominance
and every low price under Dem

ocratic predominance and he evi-

dently trietj to have people for-

get that supply and demand
ever influence prices.

He was fond of the theme of 4

Cftit cotton under Cleveland's

He said Ay cock's educationalHe said the Democrats in Con

with flour to a creamy consistency and
half fill the little trem pans that have
been lined with Kood pie crust. Cover
the tops with seasoned crumbs and
bake. These little meat pies should be
served warm. They may be made ol
cold veal or pork just as well as of
lamb.

rallies are to hide and keep you
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For Clerk of Superior Court
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For Register of Deeds
W. Reeck Johnson.

gress forced us into.a war with

Spain (the Republicans had the
from asking how your money is
spent. Every one knows that
Gov. Aycock made education tho
theme of his campaign.

President, Senate and House

remember) and that the Repub
licans paid the war debt (came He dwelled long and sadly
back into power again you see) upon the shame of Democrats

Vow to Clean Lamp ChlmiiejB.
An easy way to clean lamp glasses

is to hold them for a moment in the
steam from a boiling kettle, rub dry
with a clean cloth and polish with soft
newspaper. Kemember that n.j lamp
can be expected to burn well unless the
burner is kept clean. Duplex buyers
can be taken apart if the little boll
which is ou the side opposite tin Inn
die for turning the wick is remove:;.;

and that as soon as the Demoadministration and 8 cent cotton
u,.dcr the present administration

for wresting tho State from the
evil of ignorant negro votingcrats got us into the war they

ran awav. Soaio of us remember
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For Cotton Weigher
Jno, W. PuorsT.

For Surveyor
Q. E. Smith.

For the Board of County Com-

missioners
G. T. Crowell, C. O. Gillox,

C. L Ervin.

that the battle of San Juan Hil
was won by the Democratic Gen
Joe Wheeler, while the Republi

Then they can be brushed clean. I!oi
ing them i:i aw;i water is Nonuiinip
recommended, but this :.; :::t nt-ce:-

while the' fact is that good cot-

ton ranged from 5 to 9 cents
under the Cleveland administra-
tion.

lie was grossly misleading in

reference to the condition of the

sary.
can, Gen. Shatter, wantou to run
away but Wheeler kept . him

and for getting rid of such voters
as will not pay their poll tax,
while all of us know that the
Republican party, by false
swearing and trickery, cheated
Samuel J Tildeu out of the pres-

idency in 1870 and that in our
State they took tho negro into
their conventions and created in

them a demand for office and
social equality till there was a

condition that threatened the
direst results but that since the
Democrats have just simply got

from it. Ho boosted of the great
time of Cleveland's administra-- ' victories of the navy but it is a

UUltY FALLACIES NOTED. tion. well known lact that Secretary

How to Freshen tha llorase.
A few drops of oil f lavender in .a

silver bowl or ornamental dish of some
kind half filled with very hot water and
set in the dining room jnst after dinner
is served give u delightful and intangi-
ble "freshness to the atmosphere of the
apartment. Hostesses often put a
small vessel in the parlor and dressing
rooms when arranging the house for a
festivity. The suggestion is especially
valuable to the hostess i:i a smr.Ii r.part-men- t.

which some times In the Lus.le of

He would ia his bkint, absurd !f War Whitney under CleVe- -

way make it appear that Clove- - j land's ndministratioa gave new

land found a full treasury and hi'o and impetus to upbuilding
left an empty one from a bad the navy, without which it is

preparation becomes :'! :'Ty.administration while the facts doubtful if we would have been

The political campaign opened

hero Saturday whon Uon. Spen-

cer Blackburn tired his oratorical
dynamite that made the echoes

ring.
U 1:30 o'clock Mr. G W Means

made his, debut as a Republican.
(A tew years ago we thoilght we

were hardly a Democrat of full

ten rid of those who cannot read
and write and those that will notare as follows: Tho United ;'blo to meet Spain oil the sea.
pay vheir poll tax tlw negro is'Mr. Biackburn said there is

not a man iu the United States
not wanted in their conventions.
Mr. Blackburn should let thjs
live war be untouched.

Ho would have the time to pay

who pnys a dollar , of ' the war

States treasury' was ovotitlowiug
about 1884 and hard times' were
being felt. The high tariff ya

reacting and the Sherman silver
bill was Imviug the contrary
effect from what was expected.

debt. He means that tho-i-etat

lijjtv j Tra t.
Limewatc-r- , olive oil :ui f 'res ri i

mijed in e;ual parts and applet u a
burn will relieve the v:v.. An appli-
cation of tar is also xtvller.t. as it ex-clvd- es

the air. Common baking soda
is an old and reliable remedy, though
it has the disadvantage of causing in-
tense smarting when first applied. , A
past' made by sliglitly moistening,
powdered boras; is very cooling and
effective1; great relief tray likewise'be
obtained by bathing the burn in borax
water. '

porter of good's pays it. What
beside of.hirn.) He rose
rue of eloquencj hardly
n his gifted brothers and
"iied in be"ter sorts than

tho poll tax extended to election
Lime. Yes, of course, for oor- -becomes of the millions raid into

to a !

les.i t!

newr
then.

r'uptions sake, when tho bena-ficiarie- s

of high tariff wjth barI ;. said the Democrats
rels of money could pay the
taxes for them to "vote right." How to Cleni Rtjrs.

Make a strong suds with white Reap:
to eack gajlon of suds add one taL.e-- JThis was the thinnest of all his

v j
sophistry.

the treasury from liquor and
tobacco? And did not 'we only
lately stop licking revenue
stumps on almost evxry paper we
signed ? Mr. Bhekturn surely
knows, too, that the importer of
goods adds tho amount of the
tariff to his selling price and
that the consumer pays 'the
amount of tie duty and therefore

People were discontented and
Cleveland was elected. He be-

lieved that American goods;

should be. sold to Americans as
cheap as to foreigners and that
taxes should be no higher than
was ifecessapr to naaintain the
government and that all beside
should bereft. intlfb pockets of
thosa who had earned it. There-

fore he had urged congress to
leaver the tariff. The tariff ha

Space' forbids the effort to

spoCnfnl of borax dissolved in 'half a
pint of boiling watr. When the suds
are tepid, put in the rug and let it soak
for half an hour or more. Wash well;
then wash in a weak- - suds and rinse

meet all Mr. Blackburns absurd
ities and our estimate of his lacif m cold water to which a very little

. . ... . . .eoap Uah been added, l'ress uut rnein logical discussion of nolitifal
j water and Lu the rug in the hade

topics were entirely .confirmed to drv. vVbn it is half ary Pub It be.pays this,- - war tax indirectly.! on Saturday. j jween tl hands.
r
This v511 soften it.

liad tso u.n.oual issue and that in

the Sta.e tuey are on the defen-

sive. In presenting Mr. Black-

burn lie said of him that he is an
honor to his party and to the
State.

Mr. Blackburn began by quot-

ing from Ruth to Maomi that
sweet little Bible uarrativeand
said iie was bone of our 4one
and lit'sh of our llesh and he
want i be iuried with us
wheS .e dies, but ie did not go
veryWr till heim making ouf
Democrats (vha are a largeina-;yy:;y- ;

the whis people) a set
ballot thieves, Cheats, revolu-lionist- s

a'id murderers.

But Mr. Blatvkbu$n can shako- - The neatest wisdom ht? iis How t aiuke a CIara CocktaI,
olys is in not letting The.! Th0 clam cocktoil is prepared very

- mien as tne oysicr rensn or me saiaeKlutta bave sbchanse at him. ,i ...

as if
he believed wlnt he was try$g
to nfaktottiers believe. "

He said h would it run
joiufcanfas!w;4,h hioi)Ouent

clams in a tafW glass, and over them
pour a sauce made of a tablespoonful

takeja agr!at hd on the Ameri-
can peSpld and there was a tre:
mennous fund raistd''and a hot
csppaign was made in 1888 when
Gen. Harrison defeated Cleve-

land. It was then boasted that
a full treasury should not en

1 he V eekly Record published of the clam liquor, a pinch of cayenne.
in Louisburg, N. C,is out in its teasPoriful each of vinegar and to--

. m mato catchim nnd n flrnn nr two nf tn.
because hevould not drav U second number. It is aRepub-basc- o sauce. Stir thoroughly and chill

Ulicanjiaper and is fighting vig- - fre 6erving- - The cocktail is eatenfCtyrfwd together for a Democra
With an oyster fork, and a few sips ofdanger the tariff again .'and the

4 the sauce are taken afterward.jto imgo.tl upon with appeals toorously on local ssue:
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